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Harrogate's Hidden Treasures
ll n Egyptian vase disrrissed as a

Ffakc and relegarcd ro storage lor
30 years is actldlly an mporranr Prc
dlnastic a ifirct, according to curarors
:rt the ltoynl Pump Roon A,luseum in
Harrogate, England. T|e 5,000 year-
old vasc depicts whrt Dray bc a burial
sccn , rvrth a person curled up in a
tet . l  posi t ion in a boat and sur
rounded by palm trees, an ibex, and
brrds. l hc vase dares ro a rime whcn
thc Egptians hadjusr begun mummi
fying therr dead, making it a potcn-
lialty significant discovcrla

CuraLors at  the museun, which
prnnarily showcases I larogare! past
!s a spa |oivn ror nrnereenth ccnrury
aristo.rab. discovercd the vase while
preparing !n exhibiLion of supposcd
Egyptran fakes from a col tecr ion of
anifacts bequeathed to the muscum
in 1969 by a wealrhv ]ocal  farmcr.
Flaving considcred rhe vase '1oo good
to be truc, '  they werc surpr ised ro
learn tlut it was genuine-as were all
but one of the farmer's objects.
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From bestselling auth"

JOHNDOMINIC
CROSSAN
and ren owne d archa e ol ogi st

JONATHAN
L. REED

WITH COLOR ILLUSTRATIONS

"A,n adventure in
history theology, and

the poli t ics of empire."
-James ca(oll, author of

Coflsta,tifle s Suaftl

'rlnspiring . . . Crossan
and Reed bring Paul's
world to l i le, and in so

doing, they help the
moderri reader see the

relevancc of Paul's
message for today.')

Pamela iU. Eiscnbrum,
Associrtc Prole$or ol Bihlical
Srudies aDd Chrini2n Origins,

lliflSchool of Theolosy

= H.rpersanrrancisco
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Medieval Houses of God, or Ancient Fortresses?
I nvestigations in hlibela, Ethiopia,

I ffi ;slll,:,';k'"1*:; ;::;
much older than previously thoughr. Up
untii now, scholars have regarded the
spectacular complex of 11 rock,cut
churches as datins from around A.D.
1200, but new suryey work caried out
by a British archaeologist sugg€sts that
rhree of the churches may have onginally
been 'built half a millenbidm earlieur
fortifications or other structures in the
waning days of the Arrmite Empne.

"The discoverv wi l l  co;Dletelv
change the wav htitorians oercitve the
orig;s of Africa\ most famou< rndrge-
nous Christian site," says David Phillip-
son, professor of African archaeology at
Cambridge University. His research,
due to be fully published nert year sug-
gests rhat two of the churches, those of
Merkurios (a local Ethiopian saint) and
tbe archangel Gabriel, were inirially
carved out of the rock as some sott of
elite palace or forbess complex. A rhird
structure created in that same early
penod later became the church of Dan
agel (the Mrsin Mart1'rs). The Merku-
rios and Gabriel structures were builr
in h,shly defensible posirons.nd may
well have been rhe core of a forrified

A Camhridgc srch.oologist has rodaied the
chtrch oflhe archang€l o.bdel, DEviously
believed to have heen ca ed fton dro mck

at talibela, Elhiopi., around aD, tm, tu
bstw€e|| a.D. m and m. Ths cturch may

originally have been huih 6 a l0rtre6s.

tectural styles, their conplex structural
interrelat ionships, and comparisons
with other monuments in Ethjopia. He
believes that at least four of the siret
i I churches were constructed specifi-
cally.as places of worshtp in the tenth
or eleventh century, wirh a furrher
thtee or four bujlt by dle mid thi.teenth
century According to Philljpson, ir now
seems that that lare period was simplv
the time when the cmplex artained'its
greatest religious impodance, and not

This new research also demonsrrates
a substanrial  cont inuiry between the
Axunite civ i l izat jon, which adopted
Christianity in the fourth century,-and
that of n€dieval Erhjoi ia.  In fact,  a
number of architectural features found
in Axumite chLrrches were €mployed jn
the desisn of Lal tbeta's tenih- and
eleventh,century.o.k cur churches.

-DAVID KEYS
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unrraDre peaod thar saw rhe dr 'ntegra
tion of theAxumite Empire in the mid-
seventh century A.D. At jts peak in the
third to s ixth centur ies A.D.,  rhat
empire control led much of  northern
Ethiopia and Er j t rea,  and at  t imes
Yemen and even pait of the Nile Valley.

Phr l lLpson bases his new chronolosr
of  Lalbela on rhe monuments archi
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